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’Taming of the Shrcw 9
Will Run Extra Night
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

By MARGOT MILLER

Shakespeare’s "Taming of the Shrew" will run for one additional Volume XXXVIII
Number 65
San Jose, California, Tuesday, January 24, 1950
night, Dr. Hugh W. Gillis, head of the Speech and Drama department announced yesterday. The play opens Thursday, Feb. 2 and runs
through Feb. 8, except for Sunday, Feb. 5.
Tickets will go on sale Thursday in the Speech office. Student
admission ’s 60 cents; general admission, 90 cents. Dr. Gillis urges
students to obtain tickets early to
be assured of getting good seats.
Miss Elizabeth Loeffler, drama
staff director, is directing the 13
scenes of the third production of
the 1949-50 drama season presented by the Speech and Drama
department.
Rabbi William Sajowitz will
In the play. Christopher Sly,
portrayed by Ivan Van Perre, is speak, on the panel "My Responsdiscovered in a drunken sleep by ibility feir. Building a Better
a lord, who persuades him that World", at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday,
he is a nobleman, and for hIMl Jan. 31 in Morris Da)ley auditoramusement "Tam i n g of the iutn. Rabbi Sajowitz will be one
of three speakers present for the
Shrew" is presented.
.two-day Forum on Religion to be
The play within a play is the held at San Jose State college
story of two daughters of a rich Jan. 30 and 31.
gentleman. Katherina, .the eider,
played by Shirley Wilber, I. Dr. Howard Thurman *ill -speak
known for her shrewish disposi- ’Monday on ’The Quest for Station, while Blanca, the younger, bility." Rabbi Sajowitz and Dr.
played by Pat Brizee, is celebrat- Ralph D. Hyslop are to be speakers on the Tuesday panel. _
ed for her gentleness.
Rabbi Sajowitz is director of
Bianca has many suitors but
B’nai B’rith-Hillel.foundation,
tt*
cannot_ mat ry before---/CalheiTna.
Lucentio, one of Bianca’s suit- Jewish student center at the Liii-played by Jim_ Jensen...Alia-, versity of California at Berkeley.
A§ -arlecturer,---he has been ow’
guises himself and becomes her
national
speaking bureau assignsuitor.
In the meantime, a gentleman ments for the Zionist Organization
Members of the junior class council are shown Pat liotaider, treasurer; Peter Cirivilleri, presifrom Verona named Petruehio, of America, the Jewish Chautaua bid-rolling party held last neck in the dent; Ed Casper, prom chairman; Donna Plank.
during
played by Bill Furnell.. comes on qua society, the National ConferUnion. Pictured from left to right are: bids committee; Bill Ernst, publicitj.
Student
photo by Ginelht
the scene, determined to marry ence of Christians and Jews, and
Dale Brown, vice-president of the junior council;
ine
B’nei
B’rith
lodge,
Jewish
fraKatherina.
ternal
organization.
So- begins the roughest. most
A graduate of the University of
hilarious courtship in the history
of dramatic literature, and one Cincinnati and of the Hebrew
of Shakespeare’s more humorousUnion college, where he received
Reports on the "March of
J. Wendell Johnson is designing
Dimes" and Blood Bank will be
The Rho chapter ofAhe Epsithe setting. Eerneice Prisk, with
heard by the Student Council at lon Pi Tau, national Industrial
the assistance of -Shez Haehl, is
3:31 o’c
atte ded fraternbreparing
wan
-r In the Shicien
mon.
exercises at kresno Dont* Nt1134111 Sad -John Cart.
-int
ity
costumes % for the cast.
vet will report on the polio drive, State’ college Saturday, according wr-lAt have. been namedassociTechnical directors Jim Lioi
and Duke Des-as on the Red Cross to Mr. James E. Stevenson, as- ate editors of Lyke by Lew Bell. .
and Doug Morrisson are supervisblood bank.
sistant professor of Industrial editor.
ing the construction and staging
The council will probably deMembers of the-ediforial- board
of the production. Len Weiss is
cide on chairmen for two more
Staff members j,rom the Rho
stage manager.
campus drives, the World Stud- chapter of San Jose State college are Jeanne Thomas, Alex Perry,
ent Service fund, and the Red acted as the "degree team" for Scott Hubbard, George Montague,
Cross, at today’s meeting,
the initiation ceremonies of the Al Williamson, Bill Small, ’Jack
newly formed Kappa chapter at Russell, and Stu Pinkston.
Fresno State college.
Bob McFadden,, manager. and
Mr. Stevenson said that 39
’promise that the next issue
Bell
members and eight staff
The second Town Meeting of charter
were
admitted
to
the
to be distributed Mar.
Lyke,
members
of
the year is scheduled for ThursThe Student Court yesterday
ingest andt" ,
a, W
day night at 7:30 o’clock in p 112 Kappa chapter.
afternoon took initial action on
ever, containing more humor,
of the Science building. Accordclorifying and simplifying court
more features and more pictures:’
ing to Don Schaeffek this is a
procedure and c hanged their
"gripe" session. TM college’s
meeting time. to 4:30 on Mondays.
health plan and use of the Date
Present court procedure and
book are to bediscusted.
rules, wbia were adopted In 1943,
are couched in legal, formal lanAnother evening of recreation is
guage and the court is taking
period or skeptics hour at 2:30 p. scheduled for tonight in the Wosteps. to put it in everyday lanmen’s gym by the cO-recreation
in. Tuesday -en room S1,12.
RABBI WM. SAJOWITZ
guage for future clearness.
The forum is being sponsored committee. According to _PublicThe court yesterday amended his degree of Master of Hebrew by the College Religious confer- ity qtairman Dick Hoffman, a
Them_will be a meeting of the
Section II Which ’deals with per- Letters. Rabbi Sajowitz was or- ence with the support of the Stu- new type of _entertainment is be- sophomore council at 2:30 o’clock
sons (gratified to bring action be. dained in 1945. He was formerly dent
AssociateerWromen ing arranged- for neittThesday’s this afterTfoorrfit roonr210-of the
fore the body. The justices ruled associated with synagogues at Students, Pan-Hellenic, and In- program. Tonight’s schedule is as Science building, according to an
that they as a body, cannot ini- San Antonio; Tex., Wilmington, terfraternity council. All meet- follows: 7:30-8:15, badminton, announcement by Dick Vaum,
tiate action. Further, they de- N.C., and Gastonia, N.C.
ings of the forum are open to all ping-pong; 8:15-9:15, volleyball; class president.
clared that any justice must dis9115-10:00, dancing (folk and soAll sophomores, especially men,
He and Dr. Hyslop will answer students sad faculty members
1
clUalify_himself to act as a de- questions at an open discussion without charge.
cial).
who are interested in becoming
fense attorneY; or In a case, if
members of the sophomore counhe is a member of an organization
cil this quarter are urged to aton trial, a blood relative of one
tend.
of the principals, has a preformed
Vaum says that the main busiconviction, or if there is evidence
ness to be discussed at the meetof an existing friendship between
ing is the financial outcome of the
a justice and one of the principals.
"Candy Capers" dance held SatAl Grass, chief justice, stated
said ’everyone in the ence schools and "colleges" which urday night at the Civic auditor.
new
school
than
29,000
but
police
More
that yesterday’s definition, and teachers will be needed in Cali- vicinity" would have been killed are suspected of selling phoney ium.
the ones to follow oh court pro- fornia in the next nine years to if the bomb had exploded at an- degrees.
cedure, are mly tentative and will take care of an expected increase other’ time. Momicide officers are
The Federal Trade commission
not be written as final and bind- of 865,000 pupils, the U.S. De- investigating the blast.
previously cited 16 schools as beweek
ing until a later date. Next
ing "diploma mills", the report
partment of Laborosaid yesterday. HINT ’DIPLOMA MILLS*
the court will act on Section III.
National Education association said.
An urgent appeal for San
More than 9000 teachers will
Jose State college students to
be needed annually in the late officials yesterday said they have TO BEGIN TALKS
1950’s to replace teachers with- prepared a list of 56 correspond America, Britain and Belgium please come after their books
drawing from the profession, the
will begin talks in Washington or money, in the book exchange
report added.
Jan. 30 on matters of mutual in- room in the Student Union from
Meanwhile, fewer persons. are
terest in convection with atomic 8:30 to 4 o’clock tomorrow was
Students are urged to file
in California
year
each
training
the foreign office in Lon- sent out today by Exchange
energy,
Registhe
in
cards
their drop
forecaster felt a slight don said yesterday.
Chairman Fred Michels, of the
The
teachers,
’
elementary
become
to
trar’s office early this week to
in his left big toe
pain
sponsoring Alpha Phi Omegans.
of
twinge
greatis
need
the
wire
field
the
avoid the expected rush on
Students will be able to claim
this morning and decided to pre- MINERS REVOLT
- -Friday afternoon, Mims Viola est.
Embittered rebel miners defied their property tomorrow, or
occasional light rain for todict
BLAST
HAS
DORM
Palmer, registrar, urged yesA homemade bomb blasted a day. Yesterday’s temperatures John L. Lewis’ back-to-work or- Wednesday of the next two
terday.
hole in the wall_ of a were cooler With a high of 58 and der yesterday, and sent pickets weeks only. After Feb. 8, APO
two-foot
A $1 fee Is required if studormitory at Rice a low of 45. Skies were overcast into coal fields to make more refuses to assume any responsdents drop courses after the second -story
as last week’s long delayed rain titan 31,000 United Mine Workers ibility.
recently.
Institute
deadline by petitioning, she said.
idle.
No casualties were reported, finally Materialized.

Junior Class Council Helps Roll Prom Bids

Rabbi Speaks
On Religions
Panel Tuesday

Council to Hear
Report on Drives

Court Clarifies
Case Handling

IA Fraternity
Visits Fresno

Lyke Editor Bell
Names Two Aids
For Next Issue

’Town Meeting

Co-Rec Sponsors
Recreation Night

aum Urges Men
To Attend Council
Meeting Today

United Press Roundup

California Needs More Teachers

Claim Books Now!

File Drops Earlyw ’

Weather
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Committee Approves
Addition of 28 Courses

i1
t

The Dean’s committee has approved 28 new courses to be added
cqjlege currieulum accordin-.; to Joe West, secretary-member
pi the committee.
New courses to be added are
In the Commerce, Speech:, Medal
galenee, and Natural Scfantit
."
parttnents. Dean West sub( that’
the new courses will start when
, and’ if instrOctors can be found
to take over the additional subjects.
The Social Science department
will get the lion’s share of the
new courses with a total of 22.
They are: VCOCOPliCa 160,-Pitio,
lie Control of Business"; 161,
’Economics of Public_ Utilities";
Georgraphy: 148, "Geography of
’Japan and Pacific Islands"; 109,
"Geography of Asia"; 1’46, "Economic Geography of Europe".
History: 108, "History of Japan";
109, "History of China"; 110, ’!History of Southeast 4,gle’:; 155, "The

I Classified itch
FOR RENT,
Room with board tor two men
in clean home. Good food, five
days with twin beds, 750 E. St.
James street. Call CY 4-2975.
Boom with kitchen privileges
105 S. 11th street.’for girls.
CY 5-9952.
Married studenta wish to share’
337 S.
furnished lower flat.
Seventh street. No children and:
only $40 a month, including utilities.

Boyd Johnson Directs Revelries Music

SC Alums Meet
In Athens Often,
Letter Discloses

San Jose State college ma
have an alumni chapter formed in
British Empire Since 1783"; 156, ’G r eece soon, it was learned
"England Today"; 174, "History through a letter. received recentof American. Civilization"; 182, ly by. the Journalism department.
HisConstitutional
"American
According to word receivedtory". Political science: 118, "Government and Politics of Japan"; from Paul . Hurmuses, a corresPress
,-19, ."Ciantemporary ehina"; 136, pondent for the Associated
.’International, Law". Sociology: in Greece, fOur Spartans have
regularly,
103,,Indiazul of North America"; been getting- together
.
105, !Primitive Religion": 111, there.
’48,
Lt. Col. Frank Twiner,
"Living ’Races of Mankind"; 131,
"Community Organization"; 180, from San Franolsco, who majored
"Social Stratification"; 185, "CulIn business and now Is in the adture and Personality"; 70, "Princi- ministrative -end of the United
ples of. Sociology."
States Air Force’s group in
Commeree will be atigniented
Greece, Is one of the four San
with three new courses. They are:
Jose Stater’s.
Qoierce 232, "Review of Research in Business. Education";
Other members in the proposed
289,!!..1ndividual Research Prob- alumni group are Eleanor :Stamleis in Busittess Education" and par, ’41,, from Gustine, Calif.,
290, "Masters_Thesis in Business also a_business ad major, who is
Ed uca t ion.
helping to direct Uncle Sam’s
Two new Courses are in the Greek recovery program. and Lt.
offing in the Natural Science Kieth Robinson, ’42, who attended
department. Science Education State for three years and majored
211, "History of Secondary in Commerce- as well as being a
School Science" and Science Spartan Knight. Robinson is. with
Education 222. "Science litera- a USAF group there.
.
ture for Secondary Schools."
The group has been receiving
"Organizational Leadership" is
the one course to be added to the the San Jose Stete- college alumni
bulletin. "How- much’ is the subSpeech depart meitt.
All new courses will offer three scription in drachmai?" HurmuUnits of credit except Commerce ses asked.
290 which will offer 6 units, ComThrough the noNtE DAILY
merce 289 with 2-4 units and the
speech course of 2 units. History AMERICAN, Hurmuses . said ,he
174 and 182 are year courses. Also discovered that San Jose State
political science. 136 and Sociology college won its second Raisin
Bowl game.
I
711 are for, three quarters.

. r.

FOR SALE
White shag rug 5L2 ft. by 8 ft.
Excellent condition. Perfect for.
dermitory room. Call CY 5-5512.
Emerson portable radioused
only three timesnew batteries
for $15. Call CW4-0377.
Nearly new 18 foot housetrailer
with electric refrigerator that has
a deep freeze unit and Butane
cook stove and full bed. Oil
burner heating stove. See at Space
No. 3, Ziegler Trailer camp, 745
Race avenue, Hazel Cline.
555 for 1133 Buick coupe. Excellent condition throughout. See
at 347 N. 14th street?
LOST
Ladles rose gold wrist watch.
Aerni make. Please return to .1nformation office. Reward offered.

,

PF.Riii()NAL
Need a room just one and onehalf blocks from college? $15 a
month. 426 S. Seventh street. Call
CY 3-1938.

Original Lyrics to Feature
’50 Revelries Production

Announcements
Blue Key: Meet at 7 o’clock toPI No Sigma (Pre-nursing):
night in Student Union.
Meet at 12:30 p.m. today in B72.
Alpha Delta Sigma: Bring dues Meet Wednesday at same time and
and initiation fees to meeting at place.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday ’in Daily
Skeptic’s Hour (Student Y):
office.,
Open meetat 3:30 o’clock today in
Orchesis: Meet at 6:30 o’clock Student Y lounge. All welcome.
tonight in studio.
Alpha Chi Epsilon: Project reSign list on ports and initiation will be disTau Delta
tower door for La Torre’ pictures. cussed at 3:30 o’clock Wednesday
Ski Club: Meet at 7 o’clock to- in Room 121.
night in S1’12. Team report at 7
Flying 20 Inc: Meet at 7:30
o’clock, club at 7:30 o’clock.
o’clock tonight at Don Daley’s
at-7:30
Alpha Phi Omega: Meet
home, 4347 Alum Rock avenue.
o’clock tonight in Room 24,
Sojourners Club: Meet at 7:30
pledges report.
Wednesday in Student
o’clock
Seekers: Rev. Norman Conard
Union for La Torre pictures,
will speak Sunday, Jan. 29, on the
Christian Science: Meet at 7:30
"First Steps to Christian Action
o’clock tonight in room 21. Stuof the Campus." All invited.
Torch and Sword: Meet at 7:30 dents and faculty are welcome.
Hayward High (Class of Jan,
p.m. Wednesday in 863.
Tan Gamma: Meet at 3:30 uary,-1%14T will hold its first reunion Satirrday. Jam 28. _Contact
o’clock today -in Women’s gym.
Silver ’Sabers: Military Ball to Madeline Donaire at CY 2-5727 by
be discussed at 7:30 o’clock tonight Thursday for reservations.
during meeting in 863. All mem- I. Delta Upsilon: Meet at 7:15
o’clock tonight at chapter house.
bers urged to attend.

By FRED BAUMBERGER "The music of the 1950 Revelries production will be reminiscent
of the roarin’ ’20s and will be in keeping with the itheme of the show,
’Low Button Shoes,’ " according to Boyd Johnson, Revelries musk
director. "The overture before curtain time," he said, "will feature
actual selections from the period
following World War I to set the
mood for tlie_aliaterr but after the
curtain rises, the music will consist entirely of original composiBons by Spartan students."
Johnson, who has done considerable work on past Revelries per .
formances. will direct a 19-piece
orchestra for the show and will
arrange all of the orchestrations
used. The talents of several student songwriters and lyricists are..
employed in the work of composing- original melodies, some of
which are still in the formative
os,g"
"I plan to orchestrate the
Revelries tunes after the fashion of a conventional Broadway
musical," Johnson said, explaining, "there will be dance and
’vocal chorus numbers as well as
vocal solos."
Johnson is a native of Monterey.
He is a third-year student in the
San Jose State college Music department. Last summer he sttidied
with Darius. Milhaud, the eminentFrench modernist composer who is
now teaching at Mills college in.
Oakland.

Good Joke or Bad Script, Pat?

En

lliffm

TUX ED CO SHiRPCUFF,
RENTED.MPLETE
DRESS
&0
vVITH STUDS
LINKS &
DINNER JERSACKETS

WHITETROUS.DRESS

LINKS
WITH
SpliRTCUFF
STUDS
&
ME BEARERS
TUXEDOS

SaLio

84 %FIRST ST SAN JOSE,CALIF.
ROOM 246 SECIAITY BLDG.
Hours 9:00 5:30 P. M.
CYpross 3-7420
_

’Y’ To Meet
,

The second meeting of the seminar studying "Ethics of Jesus"
will be held tonight at 7:30 -o’clock
in the Student Y.
’
Led by Jim Martin: tonight’s1’ study group will consider .Iekus’
attitude toward anger, sex, marriage, divorce, find observance of
Sunday. He will etaluate them
for today’s application hy college
students. Everyone interested is
, welcome to attetid.

4

U not the
SAPPHIRE ROOM
then it has to be
THE CINEBAR
for Real enjoyment in

4,

leisure hours.
Bring your friends to

A

Glancing over the script for this year’s Reeiries show, ’:Low
Illutron shoes," are (left to right) Pat Dempsey, costume chairman:
Bill Pentony, author of the script; Nick Lickwar, technical director;
and Dick Pritchard. director. Pio t for the script revolves around
the hilarious adventures of Mack and Jack, es.G.I.’s who attend
San Jose Normal school after the first World %tar.
photo by (’ratibe

NORD’S
SANDWICH SHOP
Candy
agaroffos
Sandwiches
105 EAST SAN FERNANDO

Nathillow

AFTER the GAME
Let’s

meet at the

Starlite Drive-In
Restaurant
. Santa Clara

-

at 1201

The

SAPPHIRE ROOM
189 South First
OR

THE CINEBAR
69 E. San Fernando

M.

San Jose-Stewart’s
-Tentative Line-up
No.
7
5
13
1
t7

Black Belt Group
Chooses, SJS Judo

No
Don Montana (6-4)
Cliff Crandall (6-1)
9
Coach as Prexy
Bob’erowe (5-10)
Gordon Cuneo (6-8).
8
Stu Inman (8-3)
Frank Laney (8-5)
Yoshima "Yoeh" Uchida; San
Bob Wuestboff (6-1)
Billy Burke (5-10)
3 Jose State college graduate and
Chuck Crampton (6-3)
Norm Carey (6)
6 currently coach of the Spartan
judo span\ wag PiiirtPd president
of the Northern California Black
Belt association at a meeting ’of
that group in San Francisco last
night, Dean Patrick, Team patineity director,- announced- yesterday.
Uchida, a major in biological
sciences while at State, is the
holder of the fourth degree black
By NIANNIE ALVES
and in view of his election
San Jose State college’s basketballers will try a repeat per- belt,
last night, is destined to advance
formance of last year’s dame when they meet the Stewart Chevrolet in Judo standings.
"As president of the Northern
team tonight at 8:15 o’clock in the Spartan gym.
Blaelc Belt association,"
Practically the same Spartan team lest year took the Stewart’s California
Uchida said, "I will do my best to
to task in a fast scorircg gamer 57=33. Now resting in the cellar of try and build up an interest in
Judo in this state. I believe that
the (’(’As league standings, ther
the only way to build up interest
Staters will be trying for theirr T’‘
State
is to have more tournaments and
’
rro
Footballers
seventh win of the season.
meets."
.
Hank Luisetti’s cagers are as, G
fine an aggregatnon of court-wisel
et Draft
cavorters as one could put together. Starting late again this
On Four Spartans
as
Chevys are now, turning the corner
into mid-season form. The San
The new National -American
Franciscans are now on a five- Football league sought new talent
game in streak which they hope t their recent player draft- and
to protect_by_flooring an ell -star in so doh* reached to San Jose
San_siose State college’s freshcombination of high scoring- hoop- State college for a quartet of man cagers will go after their
sters. Their latest victory was gridmen.
10th win when they meet Camp_..oVer a poor COP team that was
Harry-- Russell, shifty-scatback bell high school at 6:30 o’clock
outseored and outplayed by a and leading yard maker for last tonight as a preliminary to the
74-32 count.
.sea son’s Spar- varsity game.
.
_ _
The ChevPs record of nine wins
tans, was named
The Campbell team has met
over
victories
includes
- six losses
by the Pittsburg with average success in its prep
_sonic of the toughest AAU comSteerers.
adventures this season. This is
petition on the coast. This ,ear
Billy Wirsol), not a league game for the Memthe Luisetti men have joined the
all-around end in bers of the Santa Clara Valley
Western Amateur Basketball
this day of the Athletic league, but they would
league which includes the Oakland
two platoons, will like to beat a college frosh team.
Blue ’n Golds and the Fibber Mcbe subject to call Campbell is coached by Bert RobGee and Mollys, star-studded
by the ’49ers if inson, .former State athlete. It’s
teams that are always potential
he decides to no secret that Robison would like
high scoring -teams.
play pro-ball.
to beat the proteges of his teachSan Jose’s cagers are still ’look- Junior Morgan
Harley Do w, ers.
ing for the evening when they co-captain of the 1949 varsity and
Coach Tom.Cureton believes he
can put two halves of a game to- all -conference tackle, was also has scoring punch with Stan
gether and wind up with a bal- listed by the San Francisco Wacholz and Wendell Kibbe at
anced scoring victory.
’49ers. Dow was just one choice forwards, Paul Foerster at centerFormer Stanford ace Hank Lul- behind Cal’s publicized quarter- and Bill Brunberg and Lee Jensen
etti has no cause for loneliness back, Bb Celeri.
at guards.
. since most of the players are
Junior Morgan, magnet -fingered
Just in case, he has troubleformer Stanford and California end who led in the pass receiving shooter Ron Hindley, his jack-ofmen. The addition of Oregon bracket, was subject to call by the all -positions ready as well as Bill
Staters Cliff Crandall and Norm Los Angeles Rams.
Abbott, reliable guard.
-Carey to round out the ’group
Wilson is the only one of the
seems to have given 1,misetti the gronp who has college eligibility
scoring threat that he has sought remaining. The pros can’t name
for the last two seasons..
an. undergraduate with time left
Track Mentor Bud Winter anto play in college ball. Wilson is nounced yesterday that the 1950
an exception because his class will cinder season will commence on
have graduated before another Feb. 1. All men interested are
pigskin campaign comes around.
urged to attend a special track
He started school in 1946, but meeting to be held in S210 on
dropped out for a year. So he’s sr Thursday, Jan. 26 at 4 p.m.
junior instead of a senior.
herb Blatt, senior journalism
The big end plans to stick
--major of San .Jose State eollepe,
round ant-get --his dip
tied with Fresno’s Craig Jacobie
San Jose State college.. doesn’t
for honors in the slalom ski race
have to worry abont losing a senheld at Yosemite’s Badger pass
"I’d
sational end prematurely.
over the week-end.
Tomorrow will be the final day
like to play for the ’49ers," WilBlatt’s time was 1:04.5 for the
son said, "but I’m going to finish for sign-ups for the Intramural
two runs.
Tennis tournament, Director Ted
up here before I try."
Morgan isn’t positive as yet. Mumby announced yesterday. The
"I’d like to go into coaching," the racket games will begin as soon as
all-around athlete said, "I’m not the weather permits competition.
The Third Annual Novice-Freshsure, but I doubt whether I’ll play
man Junior Varsity Wrestling
pro ball."
Russell and Dow were under- tournaments will be held during
stood to favor a fling in the pro- the week of Feb. 6-10. Eleven
weight divisions will be included in
fessional ranks..
the all -college affair. The entry
Hair Styling
E1setrelys4s
closes Thursday, Feb. 2 with all
Britain,
Great
of
railways
The
Manicuzes
Hair Tinting
captains urged to have a list
operating on 52,000 miles of tracks team
Facials Scalp Treatments
of their teams conipiled and in
run 373,000,000 ,miles, carry over
Director Alumby’s office before
.Permanent Waving
1,000,000,000 passengers and 226,that date.
000,000 tons of merchandising an -
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KO Punch Ready

SJS Hoopsters Meet
Stewart Five Tonite

Rights

Frosh Cagers
Seek Victory
Over Campbell

Track Meeting

Blatt Takes
Slalom Race

Tennis -Sign-up
Ends Tomorrow

FEATURING LATEST STYLES
IN HAIRCUTTING
CYpress 5-2448
156 WEST SAN CARLOS STREET
Across from Civic Auditorium

IT’S A FACT:

FLY FOR $87.30
New York and Other Points
$79,80 plus tax
Chicago
COAST TO COAST AIR SERVICE
Reseneillcns by Phone Only
CYpress 4-1703.
Ticlaits Delivirsd

Typewritten Work Pulls Grades!

Special Student Rental Rates
On All Makes Typewriters

$4.00 per month

$10.00 per quarter

Roberts Typewriter Co.
Underwood Agency
156W. SAN FERNANDO
CYpress 2-4842

Easy Parking

STAN MA11CII left, sidesteps a right hook thrown by JIM NUTT
In one of the feature bouts In the finals of ’the All-College boxing
tourney Friday night. Nutt won a close decision in the 135-pound
clash. In the left background is referee JULIUS MENENDEZ.

SJS Boxers to Stage
Youth Benefit Bouts
A contingent of San Jose State college boxers will travel to
.Centerville tonight to give the fans in that vicinity an idea of how
a Dee Portal-coached boxing team parforms.
The matches will be between members of the San Jose varsity
and will be part of a benefit progranNwith the proceeds to go to
the Yogth Athletic
that vicinity.

program in

This show will be one of many
to be sponsored by varieos organizations inthe future and will be
non-profit for the ,sponsors. The
San Jose State college Physical
Education department will also
feature a judo act during the intermission with Mike Barchi, War
ten Ramey, Jehnny Johnson and
Ycish Uchida participating. Ray
Bishop and Jim Veteran also of
San Jose State college will team
up and play a medley of tunes.
Woody Linn will be master of
ceremonies for the program which
will be held in the Washington
Union high school gym.
The following
scheduled:

lege test for his Spartans.
Fort ’Ord has beeh added to the
San alose boxing schedule, and
will meet the Spartans here on
Feb. 3. The locals are also scheduled to meet Moffett field that
night.

SAVE 10%
On

Shoe Repairs

matches are
- -

Ernie
125 Mike Rivera vs
Paramo.
130 Jack Fourcade vs. Pete ’
Gorvad.
145 13ill Galli vs. Mel Eeabold:
155 Don DeMello vs. Don Loaclerque.
_
165 Ron Perrigo vs. Dill Mendoza.
175 Ron Padilla vs. Don Harry man.
Coach Walt McPherson and the
Heavy Lou Agnelli vs. Gerry
Spartan noopmen go to Reno this Gold.
weekend to meet the University:
Friday evening the San Jose
of Nevada, Frivay and Saturday
varsity will be host, to City Colevenings.
After the Nevada game San lege of San Francisco. Portal exJose State oomes back to Spar- pects this to be the toughest col- I
tan gym for a teturn engagement
with San Francisco State, Feb. 1.
The locals won the first game at
Kezar the past week, 51-49.

As an introductory, getacquainted serve, we
offer every Spartan Student
Body Card holder a
10% cash discount on all
shoe repairs.

SJS Meets Nevada

ANTHONY’S
Shoe Service
276 S. 1st

CY 3-9754

Special Laundry Rates
to College Students on Wednesday

’Mural Basketball
Today’s games: 4 p.m.
Cabasons vs. Nevada Athletic
Club.
Delta Sigma Gamma vs. Delta
Theta Omega.
Yesterday’s Results
}lookers 45, Murderous Marauders 36.
Ridgerunners 48, Fatigued 18.

ONE FREE DRY WITH EVERY TWO MACHINES

SAN JOSE LAUNDERETTE
CYpress 4-2420

443 SO. SECOND

30c WASH

20c DRY 30

-MINUTE SERVICE

Sat. 8-6 Sun. 10-3
OPEN Wriaidays IS
Clossei Thursday
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More Teachers Needed

Labor Bureau Bulletin
Analyzes Job Outlook
Four times the number of grade school teachers as were trained
Iiiiryear will hiriefoThe trained to meet the peak in grade school
enrollment in 1953-54, according to a bulletin released Sunday by
the U. S. Department of Labor’s Bureau of Labor Statistics.
The 90-page booklet "Employment Outlook for Elementary and
Secondary School Teachers" is the
first to analyze the long-run need
for teachers on a state-by-state
basis, and was prepared by the
Bureau of Labor Statistics in cooperation with the Veterans’ Ad-

ministration.
Also aiding in the preparation
ef the bulletin were state departments of education, teachers’ associations, the U. S. Office of
Education, and other groups and
individuals in the educational
field.

Fewer Teachers Training
According to the report, teacher-training institutions are turning
gout far fewer teachers than are
needed. For example, it reveals,
25,000 teachers were trained in
1949, yet the need was for 75,000.
The millions of "war babies,"
many of them already of grammar school age, and millions more
4’post-war" babies who soon will
Fe starting school, have made the
need for teachers much more
acute.
Peak enrollment, the report
says, is expected in the grades

one to eight in 1957 in most
states. However, it continues,
the greatest number-of-teachers
will have to be hired in 1953

when the most rapid rise in enrollments is anticipated.
The bulletin predicts a decrease
in the number of high school
teachers needed until 1952. A
slowly increasing need is then expected until the peak numbers of
students move from the lower
grades into high school.

Ratio Is 4 to 1
In

.1949, the report states, four
tigh school teachers were trained
for every one who was needed.
In addition to reporting on the
employment outlook, the bullefin
-gives information on certification
requirements and earnings in each
state.
The bulletin was originally prepared for advice and guidance to
disabled veterans in the vocational
rehabilitation and education programs.
A brief summary of the report,
and a wall chart illustrating the
trends of teacher supply and needs
may be obtained free of charge,
from the Bureau of Labor Statistics, U. S. Department of Labor,
Washington 25, D. C.

Cadets Will Camp
At Hamilton Field
Air ROTC cadets, studying administration and logistics, who
have not taken their required summer camp training, will be sent to
Hamilton field, Calif., upon the
completion of the spring quarter,
accoiding to Lt. Col. Thomas A.
Lee, PAS&T at this college.
In a memorandum received by
Col. Lee at the ROTC office it
was stated that the camp commander for the summer training
-will he Col. H. L. BArrett, PASAT
at Stanford university.

Former, Student
Visits SJ Campus

By JEANNE THOMAS
Ed Mosher, newly-elected rally committee head and pledge
trainer for his fraternity, was given the old "underworld" treatment
Tuesday night, when he was "taken for a ride" by a group of selfstyled Mickey Cohens.
_ Kidnapped by a group of sadistic neophytes, Mosher -Avis
’It’Fien these places are filled," reported miwiing for 26 hours by
Dr. Cavins-explained, "registration his brothers. Word of the "snatch"
will be closed.. We probably will reached the fraternity house when
continue taking names for two or DIU Monahan escaped the pledges
through a window and returned Graduate Manager’s office Toil’
three more days."
to send out a searching party for quests that treasurers of the fol.!
lowing organizations report imme-’
The trip will be made during the the missing pledge trainer.

Report To Felse

San Jose State college spring recess, according to Dr. Robert
Rhodes, adviser to the San Jose
State college group. Two units o
upper division transferable credit
is given for the one week excursion to ,the sand and sun. Any
San Jose State college student is
qualified to register for the trip,
he said.

"It wasn’t too harrowing," Mosher reported. "They took me to
Berkeley, then up to the Santa
Cruz mountains, behind Alma, and
back to San Jose. I spent ,the
night in a warehouse."

diately: Spartan
Book Exchange,
Lambda Epsilon,
pa, and Beta Phi

Spears, Student
Panhellenic, Phi
Phi Epsilon KapSigma.

"Where To Go?"

‘My cigarette ?
Camels,
icoursel"

‘11113iscusses
Discrimination
By FRANCIS ERROTA
Speeches, dancing, singing, and
general all around fun highlighted
a meeting of the Student "Y" in
the Student
Union, Thursday
night.
The meeting opened with a
speech by Miss Marie Herold, Student "Y" president, on the purpose and program of the student
Different phases of the Asilomar
conference were discussed by three
student representatives. Miss Barbara Amori spoke about "Racial
Equality", presenting -problems
confronted in the Los Angeles area
as examples.
Miss Leona Crouch’s speech entitled "Achieving Personal Maturity", tied in with Miss Amori’s
talk. Miss Crouch emphasized that
a great deal of maturity is needed
to solve these racial problems.
Miss Jean Justice gave the third
speech and spoke on "The ’Y’ as
a Channel of Effectiveness". She
emphasized
that
three
years
passed before she was introduced
into the "Y" at the University of
California.

WITH

swims

WHO KNOW...IT’S

Donny-Watrous Attractions

Spartan Daily
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

SHAN-KAR
and Hindu Ballet
Spectacular! Exotic!
3.60, 3.00, 2.40, 1.80, 1.20

inc. tar
Civic Auditorium, CY 3-6252

MITCHELL’S
Dining and
Entertainment
OPEN ALL NIGHT
I 01/1 W. SAN CARLOS .

There are only four more registration vacancies in the West
Coast Nature school trip to Death
valley Mar. 26-Apr. 1, Dr. Gertrude Cavins, registrar for the
trip, said yesterday.

Dr. Arthur Nelson, former stuI
dent who is biology and conservation professor at San Francisco
_State college, visited the Natural
Back in harness after the adScience department of San Jose
venture, Mosher reports there will
State college Friday, Dr. Carl
be a regular meeting of the Rally
Duncan said yesterday.
A fee of $10 is required at time committee Wednesday night at
"He had a few days off from of registering.
7:30 o’clock in the Student Union.
SFSC because of finals and came
down to,see us," Dr. Duncan explained.
According to Dr. Benjamin Naylor, assistant professor of chemistry, Dr. Nelson received his Ph.D.
at Cornell university last June
after receiving his bachelor, of
science degree in 1942 at the
University’ of California, Berkeley
campus. Dr. Naylor explained that
Dr. Nelson did undergraduate
work at San Jose State college
and then did part time teaching
in biology and chemistry here in
the Natural Science department in
1946.
"During the war he was on an
island as an Army Air Corps meteorologist," Dr. Naylor said. He
rose to the rank of captain.
A native of San Jose, Dr. Nelson was graduated from San Jose
high school. While at San Jose
State college he was a member
of Tau Delta Phi, men’s honor
scholastic group, Dr. Naylor said.

AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE
FRI. EVE., JAN. 27, 8:30

Uttered as second class matter April 24, 1934,
at San Jose. California, under the act of
Watch 3, 1579.
Full ieasod wire servic of United Press.
trots of the Glob. Printing Company, 1446 S.
First St., San Jose, California. Member, California Newspaper Publisher’s Association.

TrivCan Take ’Kidnapped’ Rally Chairman
Four More
Returns to Duty Uninjured

CY 4-7815

anzels
(t-2 ildness
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast -to-coast test
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels
and only Camelsfor 30 consecutive days, noted throat
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OP THROAT
IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING cwairui
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